
BRIEF CITY NEWS
Fidelity Btorag Taa Co. pong. 1U.
Mar aVoot Print It Now fleacon I'res
UfMing-- rUtur--uri-Crrd- n o
Monthly Xncons for lata Uoultl. Boa

building.
Wham yon know gas lighting yu pra-

ter tt. Omaha lias company. 10 Howard
trcct. loulaa 06.

Goodrich Qnaranteed OardeB oaa,
balf-lnc- h Whirlpool, five ply. ll'V-- foot
at Jaa. Morton A Fon Co. Buy now.

Would Polloa Jnd- - John N. Paid-wi- n,

ranrtlrlata for the rerutllran noml
nation for poll- - JudKe. haa filed In the
nf fl of the county treasurer. C. II.
Hllyer. republican. Ima filed aa a candi-

dal" for Justice of the ;race.
Haw Trial for Leati A new trial In

the rape of Kred I.entz, Fifteenth an1
Kamam Mret. thaixed with selling
liquor after hour ha been called for
by City Prosecutor Kred Anheuser aii'l
ha been set for Saturday afternoon.

Win XMaenea stew U?hts Member
of the Deer Park Improvement Huh will
meet thin evening at Vinton at haul
to rllsn; the proposed IlKhtlng con
tract n under consideration1 hy the
rltv council. Speaker rted on the
subject will address the assembly.

TVo Bate on Klleajre Baala rasrenger
TraJflc Munajrr Fort of the Inlon
Pacific lr bark fiom Chicago, where.
with other railroad officials, he worked
out a division of the farea to ha received
from Panama exposition visitors next
year. The prorating In on a mileage
bssi.

Thleres Take Caab aad Bpectacl
Bam Harris, TV; Burt street, haa In-

formed the police that gained
entrance to hie house Wednreday even
Ing hy raising the basement window
and carried away 13) In cash and three
palra of spectacles The thief left the
front door open when he left.

Schaoor Tlaad $S and Coeta A.

Erhnoor, 115 North Twenty-sixt- h itreet
who. h!le riding a niotrcycle at Twcnt

e ond and Kmtnet Mteets, Wednesday
afternoon, collided with another tnni-hln-

on which were ridln Abe Htune and

fmed V anl wli in police court for
reckless dilvtng.

Wa'.tera at Chicago 'Jeneral ManiMf'T
'altera of the Northwetcm It m

Chicago !n conference with trie executive
ant tp.rUng officers of the sjstem
Th a meeting will have to do with freight
business and extra train eervlie during
the cnm'ns I'lmmir In the e ent It la
thought that It is needed In the western
portion of the road's territory.

Frost Reported
in Several Sections

Throughout State
Scattering sections throughout Nebraska

were visited again by frost Wednesday
night, according to station reports re-

ceived by th tpilroade. Freeaing
temperature we recorded In aome
lt!e.

Sargent, according to the Burlington
report, was the coideat point in the state,
there the hermometer Indicating de-

gree above zero. At Sutton It was 12; at
Hastings and Crete, tt-- , at Red Cloud.
Brown rilia, Rulo and Table Rock. to.

Osrdener on the market yesterday
arted that there we no frost either

, pr downba river, in the. vldaity of
.Crib. -
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Just right in Quality,

FINAL HEARINGOF GAS CASE

Perpetual Injunction 8uit Now Be

ing Before

HERDMAN 0PEN3 CONTENTION

Cite. Anion of the aad

just right Purity, just
right Flavor

Argued Mnnger.

Corporation
llerteree (hat aa

Be 1 wreaseaahle aad
oaflaewtnry.

The final hearing In th case of the
(it company against the city of Omaha
baa started he fore Judge Thomaa t".
Munger In the t'nlted fttates district
court. The Inatltnted In IDIl has
progressed owing to the diffi
culty In securing the depositions and the
numerous motions which have been ar-
gued In the case. In which the gas com-
pany seeks to obtain a erettial In
junction restraining the city from en-

forcing the dollar gee ordinance, and
further asking that the dollar gaa ordi-
nance be declared null and void.

The contention of the city la that the
law which gave the ntty authority to
frame and grant the franchise Is un
constitutional.

The gaa that the law,
even If defective, a point which Is not

by the plaintiffs la the case,

in
in

Dollar ttmll

slowly

company claims

conceded
that the subsequent action of the city
In exacting and receiving the royalties

'and other acta en the part of the
company, haa constituted a ratification
of the franchise whk h counsel for the
gas company refers to In argument of
the' case, aa the contract between the
city and the gaa company.

Herd man Oaeaa Cue.
W. T. Ilerdmsn opened the argument

for the gas lompany, outlining the Is
sues of the se. The action of the gas
company was originally based on th
talldlty of Its franchise contract with
the city, executed In 195. and upon the
furtlier ground that the rates specified
In the dollar gas ordinance were uurea
eonable and confiscatory. The second
ground, that the dollar rate Is confisca-
tory, has bten dismissed. It being the
contention of counsel that the Issues of
the case were confined to and would tie
decided upon the question of the contract

W. l. Ilerdman and W. U McHugh
of Omaha with J. W. Dana of Kanass
'Mty are appearing for the gaa com
pany, while Ben Baker and W. C. I.am- -

bert represent the city of Orruha a' the
hearing.

Omaha Boy in Midst
of Firing at La Pa3

Hugh Bherwood, the Omaha lad who
In the Cnlted htatee ravy when

th wr acare cam to a head, wrltea Ui

Edward to.-eka-l of tha Unltt-Doeek- el

Drug company th.it he got a taste of real
action at L Pas. Hex., where his ahlp,
the) went to secure American
refugees from Mexico. Th Lawrence
asked for coal and It waa refused oy
tha martial government, so the crew
proceeded to tak th coal anyhow. Th
Mexican offered earn objections, but a
few shot from the chip's gunf and the
determined attitude of tha men orer-ca- m

th objections. Th Lawrence took
aboard quite a number of refugee, as the
federal snd rebel are In almost con-
stant action In that neighborhood, ac-

cord I r.g to Eherwood.

Key ts tha Bituatlom Be Advertising.
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Pabst
Blue Ribbon

ThelWcfQualHy
I just right in every respectjust right
all the time. Rendered and kept to by
constant care in the selection of mater-
ials, skillful brewing proper aging.

The Pabst Company
Ti Doj--
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FORMER CITY PROSECUTOR DIES
HOSPITAT

'...'

I.EB.

H. P. IS ABLE TO MEET NOTES

Assistant to President Buih Assert
130,000,000 Will Be Raited.

TO PAY BACK BIO LOAN

New Teirk Hanker" Hefnse in Ki-le- nd

Time and t.nald Line Are
Seentlaai for rsad Meet

Large tlbllgatlna.

l (.'. Msrkham of Ht Louis, aealstant
to ITesldent Hush of the M.seourl raclflc
railroad, ia In town, having come In from
the aouth while out on a trip over some
of the rompany line. While Mr. Mark-ha-

doe not pretend to speak for Pres-
ident Bush or the executive committee
of the road, he Is of the opinion that no
difficulty will be experienced In raising
the $10,0ii0,0Oii by June 1 and which la re-

quired to be paid over lo New York to
take rare of notes that fall due on thct
date.

The l.V.0"0 is not money that we
borrowed by the Missouri Pacific, but
Inatead, i an obligstlon of the Western
Pacific. Owing to the Immense cost of
construction and the numerous costly
washouts that followed, the Western wss
compelled to hate that Ki,VA,0). so It
gave short time notes, payment of which
waa guaranteed by the Ienver Rio
Grande, another rtould property. The
Mlsaotirl Pacific got Into the deal by en-

dorsing the not and la now In position
where It may have to pay them unless
an extension Is granted, hkh now seema
to b Improbable, aa aome of the New
Tork bsnkera holding the paper have re-

fused to g e more tl,r,e.
Mr. llarkham ert that at this see- -

an of th year crop prospects threogn
the whole of Missouri Pcf!c territory
were never so good as now. In Kansas
he saya they are falsing of a yield of
lW.00.Oor to WtWi bushels of wheat,
and If either ettlmate ahould be reached
It would be a bumper crop.

A Care tare-- 'r tisattk.
Mrs. Wm. M. Thompson of Battle

Creek, Mich., writes: "I bar bee
troubled with Indigestion, soar stomach
snd bad breath. 'After taking two bottles
of Chamberlain's Tablet f am welt
These tablets are spleadtd notta better.
All dealersA

TOP FLOORS OF FONTEMLLE
WILL LIKELY BE FINISHED

Ctmpletlon of the ten eilia floors of
th new Fontenella hotel building waa
practically assured at a meeting of tna
board Of director ft the bull ling A ..

Laces
' I a n u p. allklnde, shadowflotinclngii. linen

clunys, net nr
Irish . etc ,
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Your Choice Friday From Our Stock of

TRIMMED HATS
aT$5.00

REGARDLESS what tb former price lmvr Jon, Wrvimiogljr

hat thorn rr"trirtion bh'kIo,

hat ip inrludol in offering at $5.00.
Sale Starts Promptly 8:30 Friday Morning, and Nat-

urally the Best and Prcttutt Will Go first
Every the entire apuortment in charming
have one to match each frock there no two

such grace various nmmer functions garden partie,
dansantn, country club parlien, indoor outdoor

event" weather.
Come early advantage of wonderful offering.

On Bargain Square No, in
the LINEN Section Friday
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nnd mortgage for th ptirpnaa
authnrlaed, and th leasing company will
take enough of the second mortgage
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